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Our School Family Newsletter

A Message from the Principal

JANUARY 2019
8th – Booster Meeting
6:00 in the library
21st – Martin Luther
King, Jr. Day – No
School
22nd – All students
will begin eating
breakfast in their
classrooms. This is
happening districtwide.
31st – The next school
family newsletter will
go out.
****************
Coming up next
month:

Well, it is hard to believe
it is January, 2019. We are
looking forward to an
exciting and busy rest of the
year and appreciate all of the
support from our families.
Recently, we purchased a
popcorn machine, and were
also gifted a very nice bingo
wheel along with balls and
very high-quality bingo cards.
The Boosters are planning on
having a bingo night in
January.

They will be meeting the
first week after we return
from our winter break, at
which time we will decide
on the specific date. Bingo
prizes will include books
for kids and a few other
surprises. Information
with more details will be
coming home as soon as a
date has been selected.
Bingo will be free and
there will be concessions
for sale.

ALARM SYSTEM
I am sure many of you heard about our lengthy
fire drill this past week on Thursday.
Unfortunately, there were some issues with a
sensor that seemed to continually go off. The staff
and students did an amazing job while the fire
department went through the building to
determine the cause. Everyone was patient and
followed directions. We practice drills each month
and had also planned on doing our Shelter-in-Place
drill at 2:30 that day along with the high school. It
was a busy afternoon, but it is reassuring to know
that students and staff know exactly what to do in
case of a real emergency. Fortunately, it wasn’t
raining.

More and More are Signing Up

Friday, February 1st –
Records day - No
School.
th

Monday, February 4
professional day for
teachers - No School

SPECIAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

with REMIND
To receive emails or text messages through REMIND
for Crestview Heights, follow these directions:
TEXT - Enter 81010 then text this in the message:
@toneca
WEBSITE - Visit the following website and follow
directions: www.remind.com/join/toneca

We will be doing our reading
universal screener the second
week of January. We expect to see
some nice reading growth for
students. Teachers and students
have been working very hard in all
subjects.

Winter Concert and Craft
Family Event
Thank you to all of the families
who were able to attend the
Winter Concert and Craft Family
Event. Teachers and students
worked really hard to make this an
event to share with families and
friends.

REQUEST FOR PARENT PICK UP
AND DROP OFF

To help increase the safety for our
students, please be sure to park in an
appropriate space if you are coming
into the building to pick up your child.
The circle drive is for parents who plan
to remain in their vehicles and wait for
their children to be dismissed. This is
also the procedure for drop-off in the
morning. If you plan to come in the
building, please park in a designated
space instead of in the circle drive.
This will help to keep the flow of traffic
moving.
Positive Behavioral Interventions
Supports include
BEing SAFE * BEing HELPFUL
and BEing KIND

